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I A husiness man fox president? We
P a voyasesexpanses. and new

acfo," a-upon the
Pianist J'6ar heaa"ner,was...... ,lrtlnS a new Pni,. .! uonarwilltoon, a poet w r,.7 newmap of Italy aZT ng a
strength .a was the double"Planning the future of

PlyaicUin Was
of Asia, a profeor Z ZT"new world unnn . . a

,11 wonder. Did the war show that the
guineas man was always equipped

iui bieadth of vision even that
hreadth of vision needed to make him
igood executive when acting in a new
field of endeavor? .

Those who were In Washington dur
jng the war saw a succession of men
with big names summoned, answer-
ing the call with- - fine spirit, and come
looming. Some had been pushed to
corporation and banking summits by
the good fortune that sometimes Is
hand maiden .to mediocrity; others
j,ad climbed by the application of in-

tense specialization; only a handful
proved to be big men.

The rest fell down. Their shortcomi-
ngs were the shortcomings of Intense

3
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li8wnter.
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ability to ru Lfv have tte
to distribute MoT T"- - "
in the world, and ye,
President as we h,?

wskls, d'Annun JnB6V n,. Paae" ftji j :mzm;l-xws-
Gotos. urn0rtM- - j. 7 bargainserv h f""not Krow upon ev--

V, specialists; they were men often su-

pport as captains of the great ferry CO

-t
routes or saxesmansmp, ractory man-Sgeme-

promotion, banking and
but some were pathetic fig- -

when they did their sincere best
which sometimes travels in a nar-ro-
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some supplies have increased
others show di.ra.,. "pnceLURCHES PLAN TO

t
0nin"uj a lew aays left to do your Christmas Rhonnino- - n..rrhr;,imo, th-oi- :. ......

SAVE CUBA FROM

JjEING MOiNTE carlo

Tl ne supplies will not
JJ"? the blds ve been tab!

ulated checked which will requireseyeral days yet. -

flUrrenC0t the rabbie ePldemic
cayotes, prevalent in Klam-ath and adjoining counties two or

p4
juu tpcnu means money pavcil.-

$1 Bargains In Every Department $1
w.. a&0( lg Ieare(J by Btockmen

New York, Deo. 18. George S. In- -
'man, secretary of the lnterdenomina' Just 3tional committee of the churches on

Lived In
Dread, She Saysin Latin America, an-

nounced last night that the organiza-
tion had just launched a campaign to

Wholesale Prices on Candies and Nuts
prevent Cuba from .becoming "the

Y
Accepted at Full Value. And exchanged for merchandise at mon

' - ey saving prices.

Aftf" Pwty Years Suffering Mrs,
Kinds ReUef by Taking

TanJuc

"There is no statement thnf t ...
I To Churches, Sunday Schools and Societies. We will fill these:

orders on the basis of ON PROFIT
make that would be strong enough toexpress how thankful myself and hus- -
uana are ror Tanlac." said m r
Mahoney at her home at No. 2260
Bast 15th St., Los- - Angeles, "Tanlac
has restored my health after fortv

3 pounds walnuts $1.00
3 pounds almonds .... .'."".31" $L00
3 pounds Brazil nuts ....... .:ZZII:11M
5 pounds Deanuts ti nn

years of suffering," she continued. fcr Cb:it is the grandest medicine in the rf - va.vv
world. Men's suits, small s'ues ...... sin

Men's suits, all s!zm iWitzL

Monte Carlo of' the western world and
the oasis of the North American Sa-

hara." Incidentally, Leopold Dolz,
Cuban consul general in New York, de-
nied the island was becoming such an
institution. '

English speaking residents of Cuba,
Mr. Inman said, are ready to contri-
bute 1 100,000 for the campaign and
church organizations throughout the
United States will be asked to contri-
bute. -

j. . '

'A definite attempt is being made to
make Cuba, especially JHavanna, the
Monte Carlo of n world," he
declared. "The winter season In Cuba
generally Is gay, but this year efforts
will be made to add new attractions.
Horse racing and other forms of gam-
bling and worse will be In full blast.

' "The home mission boards of the
churches of the United States must
take steps at once to set up an evan-
gelical center in Havana to combat the
evil that will be let loose in that city.

"All my life I have had no real an- -
u jjuuuuo vauujr .H .. ... ,
3 pounds mixed nuts ........$1.00
3 pounds mixed cookie ti on

GREASES AND OILS

3 lbs. Chisco with gro-
ceries ...,... $1.00

3 lbs. lard in bulk.;........$1.00
1-- 2 gallon cooking oil....$1.00
5 lbs. minced meafc .:.... $1.00
5 lbs peanut butter........ $1.00
Hardwheat flour .

Valley flour ........Z..'-
10 pounds rice ...................
1 sack onrn mea

petite and had to be very careful
what I ate for gas would fill me up
and seem to press on my heart ter-
ribly. g-,- 2 dozen oranges ................ ' $1,00

5 pounds dry fruit containing .

w 1 pound Italian Drunes.
"For the past few years I have had $2.95

$2.75
......$1.00

no peace at all and was In pain near-
ly every minute "and my condition be

Overcoats, $30 and $05 values ZZ.ih nWoolen pants $)r3rn
Men's part silk .shirts ............$2.W Zi f2,0Men a dms shirty. $1.25Men's working shirts f;Overalls $1,05 lip
Men's Bilk cashmere hose, special for gifts 'with a 30 per cent reduction

came so serious I could get no rest or
sleep. I just lived on tea and would 60csit down at the table three times a 49 pound sack .

" ' 'i?cday with only a cup of tea for a meal

1 pound white figs. , -

1 pound black figs.
1 pound raisins.
1 pound silver pear or dried apples. .

ALL FOR $1.00.
Dromedary Golden Dates, pkg .............;..30c

and never a bite of solid food at all.
Once in fl. WhilA n. plnns nf milk hutune oeuer element of the islam real

izes the danger of th winter season as that was all. Even a bite of bread
planned."

1 sack rolled oats 70c
Salt Herring, per pound 20c
Salt pickeled salmon ;

ifoSauer kraut, per quart ...Z 10c
Sour pickles, per gallon : 50c

Mr. Inman said 88,000 Americans
would cause me such agony I could
hardly endure it.

"I tried every sort of medicine or
treatment any one would suggest but

nad applied to the state department tui
passports to Cuba for the winter sea-
son and that by January 1 the number H CANNED GOODS t

2 "1 gallon pineapple ............'....'.......:;...:: S1.00
got ho relief whatever. In fact nearly
all the medicine I took came rightwuuiu eirceea iuu.ooo.
back up again and left my stomach MEATGO
more Irritated and painful than ever.
I was so sick and miserable I was in

Phfa News Notes.

7 cans milk $1,00
7 string beans, clams or baked beans....$1.00
4 tall salmon with one sardine ......$1.00
4 pineapple, tall .......................:............. $1.00

dread all the tlmeyfl was terrible.
"My husband haa been taking Tan'

lac and had been so much benefitted
by it that one day when I was so bad
off he urged me to take a dose, which
I did. I was greatly surprised to find

Pratum. Dec. 18. Rev. and Mrs. that it stayed on my stomach and in
stead of nauseating me seemed to

SHOE SPECIAL IDR CHRISTMASsoothe me. I have now taken four bot mmties and I don't hesitate to say that
it is the finest stomach medicine made

(MEtT
3 lbs. coffee, bulk. $1.00

3 lbs. English break-
fast teta $1.00

34bs. Cocoa .............. $1.00

Men's dress shoesfor every bit of the gas and pain are .... $2.1)8 up
... $3.70 tspm Men's heavy shoes ...zgone from my stomach and I rant

have palpitation of the heart any
more. I am eating1 more now than I

Swifts very best cottage rolls
Shoulder hams
Selected Bacon .

Pickeled meat, per pound
Pickeled pig feet

33c.. .
25c
32c
25c

......... 15c

Ashllman and daughter, Miss Beulah
Ashliman, who have been visiting
friends at Pratum, have started for
California. They will spend a few days
at Albany with friends, and then will
proceed directly to California.

: A few Pratum' people attended the
nniversary celebration of the Deacon
ss hospital in Salem last Tuesday.
Several of the Pratum young

We who have been attending school
in Salem, areV home for a short vaca-
tion. '; :

h Pratum school was closed
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
last, week, owing to the inclement

ever did in my life before and I rel
ish every bit of It. I don't have the
sllirhtest discomfort after eating,
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BOYS SHOES

Boys' dress shoes ........
Boys' heavy shoes ...

Boys high top shoes

oithor anil T have rained a lot of $1.53 up
$2.43

$2.03 up
weight. Positively I feel better than I

ever did In my whole life. SPECIAL FOR LADIES' GIFTS
'My husband and I Just bless tne Blue Gingham Bungalow Aprons, value

$1.50 for, ..$1.00day I heard of Tanlac ana as i aa

before no statement I could make
would be strong enough to express

5

SaJtei Smoked and Pickled Goods Special

for Christinas

Pink Salmon, pickeled, per pound............ 10c
Salted Herring, per pound ... 18c
10-pou-

nd pail Herring $1.60
Smoked Pink Salmon, per pound ....... 35c
Side Salmonitfs Chinook Salmon . 50c
Smoked Bloaters, each ... I0e
Spiced Herring in pint jars, each... 25c

weather, but reopened Monday with
full attendance.

Ice, from eight to ten inches deep,
covering the mill pond, afforded --a
weeks skaUng to the young people of
Pratum and surrounding communities

A small horse shed, attached to the
blacksmith shop collapsed, owing to
the weight of snow upon it. The own-
ers of several other huildinsa shovel- -

our gratitude for it"
Tanlac Is sold in Balem by Tyler's

Drug Store. In Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., In ML Angel by Ben

Gooch, in nervals by John Kelly, to

Turner by H. P. Cornelius, ia Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, In SJlver-t- oi

by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Btayton by

C. A Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro-

ra Drug Store. In St Paul by Groce-

teria Stores Co., In Donald by M. W.

Johnson, in Jefferson
Mason and in Mill City by rtteria

Ladies silk hose
value $1.50, $1.00
Silk Lisle hose,
val.70c,2pr$1.00
Woolen stockinp
value $1.50....$1.00
Cashmere hose,
value 75c, 2
pairs..... $1.00

Heavy cotton
stocking, value
35c, 4 pairs $1.0J

au the snow from the roofs to prevent

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS IN OUR

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

FIRST Toy Department-Pri- ces

in this department CUT IN HALF,

SECOND Remnant Department-Conta- ins:

Woolens, Flannels, Gingham?,
Calico.

THIRD Crockery aftd Glassware Depart
mcnt r

Cups and Saucers, white with gold band,
one pair 20c Other dishes accordingly.

10c
.25c
38c
15c

Adv

Jb ian loaf, per can
Boneless Cod Fish, 1 pound
Boneless Cod Fish, 2 pounds ...
Pig Hocks, pickeled, 1 pound
Pickeled Meat, per pound

Ore. Co.

wem from, also collapsing.
Many farmers are reporting the

loss of potatoes and apples - from
feezing. Several farmers set up
toVes in their store houses to prevent

their potatoes from freezing.
Miss Minnie Schaller spent the week

nd at her home In Salem.
I. C. Currie has returned home af-t- er

brief business trip.

a-
25cFleece lined nov $1.00 Best U. S. Government Bacon, per lb. ...29c2 value 35c, 4 pair - "SUO

Camisole, value $1.50
$1

m.vi value S1.50 X

Drink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat less meat and take Salts for

Backache or Bladder trouble
Neutralizes acids

Uric acid in meat excites the kld- -

t.riA overworked; gei

FOURTH G rani tewarf
Departmen- t-layic llfft 3 nairS..l.W Suspenders, $1.50 a--

and Galvanized
-- 4

33c
23c

value vAr, One 10-qua- rt pail
Mop sticks .... ...

Eatfcg With Snake

Qaleiia, Kftn., :
Dec. 19. "Tabby,"

' black and whltto house cat, the play- -
fTTL. I3 pairs bed room towel sets -- g-jg

$1.50 underskirts
Domestic;Sftfelwolead. The urine Decom

hi.Hir la irritated, and you may be Cassimere hose,
$1.50 value..$1.00 j r,CD

obliged to seek relief two or three
kid--e

time-- during the night Crash towwu. w iZ.riM'vsLn
Silk hose, 75c val
ue, 2 pair....$L00

clog you must neipneys xttwaste oryov
off the body's urinous
be a real sick person 'h0'

a dull misery in the kidney
region, you suffer m; ba

dlolness, " lsick headache,

FIFTH Notion Department-Lad- ies'

Hose 1 3

Men's Hose I jC
Embroidery, per yard Ge up
Thousands of other Barrains. Frte Prem-

ium Coupons for Rogers Silverware wit a
purchase of 25c

Get Your Orders fat Early SATURDAY
ONLY we will rive DOUBLE COUPONS.
This Sale Will Continue AH Next Week.

3 WIT 7i- -JSilk Lisle hose,

"jate of Teddy "White, infant son of
and Mrs. j. H. White, of Balem,

me nobly to ,the "rescue ' recently.
hen a large black snake. approached

the baby carriage in which Teddy was
"umbering peacefully on the lawn of
"parents' home.

Mrs. 'White, hearing a "commotion
the yard, rushed to the d""

w the baby on the ground with two
welvy whirling bodies within a few

of iim: v--
.

After rescuing Teddy, . Mrs. . White
"Med her . to ' the batOe,

which was short lived, as Tabby sud-tif"1- 7

"ank her teeth into the rep-t- !
head ana won- - "aco lh.r;l- - ...

The analr i'.;a."aa tM

pair ...$1.00EYBASEME&
sour, tongue coatea sna '

to
matlo twinges when the weather

bt leas meat, drink lof wauc;

t from any pharmacist xour

5
PBIbK fVc-inHea-

dquarter3

that department f
Handkerchiefs, 25c value, 6 pair.- -. $1.00

Silk handkerchiefs, 75c value 2 for $1.W

Woolen stockings, 75c value, 2 pair..-..$l.- w

Men's umbrellas, $1.50 value
;TV-$I.-

$5.00 comforters for sale epecial for
Christmas, double size comfort....fro up

ounces of Jad Baits, take a tablespoon
break-f- ul

of wa er beforein a glass
and your Kianey

few daysfast for a salts
will then act fine. This wm0us

uicnes. . '
all year rouno, ,

&3 At

dred

is made from me . - - - mm

Tali the yLZrfbFfr r- -
udiuu'iwiid

longer i onrco
ending bladder weakne .w propfteals to supnly sugar for

SOAP
17 bars White Navy 1 JJ-JJ- J

15 bars Crystal mite -- "!H5
20 bars Easy Washer ..r..i.w
Swift's Pride Washing Powder, value

v r
, 't 1.' mi.

Jad Salt Is

3 K&toes, very best, per id.

pound :nmons, per 18c
jure: make. 'b"wh-

-
everyone

Uthla water C9
now snu '

kidneyscleanandacD

rlVe innitstlon --were contained fl

f for sappHee opened by the state
of control Monday. This omls-fP- JJ

is supposed to be due to the
t wholesalers to supply this

W""dryy at tha lJme. fjgures
"pmltted yesterday indicate a stand-wri- u

the coat of livinK compared
the figures of tnt June. While1

$1 SAI 1 SALE $i SALE $1 SALECranDernca . 65c, i5oc, vc
$1 SALE X SALE $1 SALE 51 sal w,

Brooms. r-r-"-

.Tc iLE $1 SALEgists here "' in ovef- -
Saltai to folk J"" while u onIy
coming kidney
troubla .

tt SALX "
V V .


